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CITY CHAT.

Saturday at tbe Lindon.
Fraita of all binds at Young's.
Wisconsin cauliflower at Hay's.
Go to SntcliSe's for wall paper.
FraluV all kinds at Browoer'e.

. Tailors wanWd at Gas Englin'a.
Snaps in petiicl fcnr.ks s.tTjior's.
Wailed A purse at 12t0 First avenue.
George Boynton is in Chicago on busi-

ness. , .;

Are J ou ia it? Then buy books at
Taylor's.

1 Order yoor Sunday vegetables at
Young's. '

School fcullb liy thu thousands at the
London.

White Cap Lath soap 4c tomorrow at
McCabo Bros'.
- J. M. Benson, of Hampton, was in tbe
city today.

Spring chickens and spring lambs at
Schindler's.

Robert Lee, Jr.,' of Cable, was in the
city today.

Tomorrow is the grand fall opening cf
the London.

We have the shoes to hold the boys.
The Boston.

Orergaiteis at the Boston. All ca'.ors
and qualifies.

M. J. Yaiing and fsmily have returned
from tbe east.

A nice line of fur caps have arrived at
Lloyd & Stewart's.

Give u k ijjt on school shoed; wc can
suit you. the Boston.

Fall cloaks and jackets arriving every
day at McC.be Bras'.

William Jackson left for Minneapolis
last evening on business.
. Rev. R. T, Weidncr arrived at thellar-pe- r

iTunx Cuku um.iuv .
Taylor is tbe only dealer in town tka;

handles second hand books.
Mrs. C. C. Bodges and children re-

turned froan Peoria yesterday.
. Olaei'tf. arithmetics 50 cents other

dealers get 70 t Taylor's.

Novelties in boys' olotking no end of
then-- at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

A large consinment of Michigan free-

stone pcacr hrronow at May's.
Giye George SutcliSe a call for house

and sign painting, frescoing and decora-
ting.

World beating offerings in boys' and
children's clothing at the London this
fall. .

See our lice of children's and misses
prain school shoes all solid fl, $l,20-Th-

Boston .

130 dozen large cakes White Cap bath
soap 4c per cake every Saturday at Mc-- 1

. Cabe Bros'.
Call atGus Esglvn's and pick out a fall

suitor overcoat. He has 1,500 new styles
of fall goods.

No matter what other dealers tell you
George Sutcliffe will always go .you one
better on wall partfr prices.

Bays' knee pants suits marked down to
''47c at Simon 6 Mosenfelder's. Our
mntto "always the lowest."

.Edward Eohn and family returned last
night from the north where they have
been spending the summer at the lakes.

For a well made, durable boy's suit,
one that fits, and at the right price, there
is no place like Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Tbe new Knights of Pythias lodge at
Port Byron is to be instituted on the 21st
instead of the 26th inst ; as stated yester-
day.

Modesty is a good trait but the bar-

gains the London offering in boys'
and children's clothing compel them to
speak.

Talk about boys' clothing, you want to
see Simon & Mosenfelder's line if yon
want to see well made, perfect fitting
clothes. ...

J. T. Dizon has been receiving his fall
slock for two weeks and is now ready to
take your measure for a fall suit or

Mr. John Ohlweiler returned last night
on the steamer Pittsburgh from a few
week's visit with friends at St. Baal nd
other northern cities.

These cool mornings and evenings
makes one feel like haying a fall over-

coat. J. T. Dixon has tbe finest assort-
ment in tbe city.

Mrs. C. F. Gaetjer and daughter.
Cora, returned last evening on the Pitts

burg from a month's visit to relatives at
Winona, Mian.

The season is on for renovating and
cleaning, and Sutcliffe is prepared to sell
you wall paosr from 20 to 30 per cent
lower than any other merchant in the tri-citi- es.

.. -

AH persons knowing themselves in
debted to ma will please call and settle at
once as I wish to close up my business
affairs a soon as possible. M. J. Galla

The regular monthly meeting f the Y.
'Jf. XJ. T. U. will bs held at the Y. M. C.
A. rooms afternoon, when the
( lection of officer" will eccur.

A H. Westfall, representing tbe ' O'.e

Olson" company, is in the city arranging
lor the appearance of his company at
Harper's theatre Spt. 11.

It U to Iht-i- r p.sp I'mtnji mad.! lino of

lioihidg (for men or boys) Simon &

Moscnfelder desire to invite inspection.
Thev leave "shoddy" to some of their
vindy competitors.

George Butler, who was so badly injured
by the banting of an emery wheel at the
s:ove works on Wednesday, remains in

a tout the same condition, no perceptible
caange having taken place.

Mrs. M. J. Gallagher has sold her laun- -

d-- y to Carl Achtermann who took possess-

ion Monday. Mr. Achtermann is a
thorough laundry man who ran a laundry
in Sheboygan, Wis., for a number of
yisars.

A weVi known Second avenue business
man got a hilarious load of old rye oa
board last evening, and the result was that
hi turned up this morning in a badly dc
lapidated condition, with numerous orna-
mentations n bis phjsiogonomy.

W. H. Croain, formerly of this city
and now train dispatcher for the C , R.

i. & l'. at Council rilulli, arrived acre tn:s
morning on a visit to his parents. His lit-

tle brother Eagene, who was run over by
an electric tnntor car yesterday. U now
very low Titblittle hopes of recovery.

Secretary Searle has on behalf of Pres-
ident Jackon of the Irprnycnser.t asso-

ciation, has issued a call for a meeting til
Reck Island's C lnnbian Fourth of July
committee at the rooms of the associa-
tion on Sstnrdny evening at 8 o'clock far
tR-.- .arpisc i f organising.

A number of the wheelmen of this city
are contemplating the organization of a
bicyele club, and with this end in view a
parade with Chinese lanterns is being

to take Uee on Monday evening
neit, in which ail the lady and gentlemen
bieyclists in the city are invited to take
pait.

Street Supt. B'.iisdell has a fores of
me.i at work cleaning up Second avenue
in t'ood shape. This is an improvement
Mr. BltUdell cannot make too often or
too thorough. If he could manage to
clecn out that abominable piece of wostb.
lese stub track on Seventeenth street north
of the double track, it would add greatly
to tie appearance of the streets.

!fi Loi;ie Wh!'r d sbont
i '.t .r nv2 ir'rrttii f.t ner nome on

Secsnd avenue last cvering with a pri-

vate dancing party. Bieuer's band f
delightful music for the occasion.

Ref --eshments were served and a very ens
jnynMfi eyening wai passed by all Miss
Wh sler was assisted by the Misses Gl- -

more and Irene Rosenfield and Josephine
Haves.

Enjoy the river carnival from a safe
and comfortable seat on the river bank
for 25 cents. Messrs. Collins, Bollman
and Housel have arranged so that those
who are in Rock Island may witness-tb- e

spectacle from the most advantageous
poict of view on tbe river.

The Argus has received, with the
compliments of Crull & Wilson, pub
lishers, copies of a beautifully illustrated
souvenir of tbe Mississippi river carnival
to be held at Davenport next Tuesday
evening. It is intended chiefly to boom
the carnival of which Davenport is so
justly proud.

The First Baptist church having been
renovated ana Deauuned, a
and service will be held
next Sunday, September 6, with sermon
by Bev. E. S. Graham, D. D., of Upper
Alton, at 10 o'clock a. m. It is hoped
that some of the former pastors of the
church will be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ramser have re'
tarnttd from their European trip. A mis
fortune overtook Mr. Ramser while
abroad in the shape of a gathering in the
neck which laid him up in a New York
hospital for several weeks on his return.
He is still weak from tbe effects of the
mala 3 j.

Mrs. D. J. Kennedy, of this city, died
at Davenport yesterday afternoon, aged

29 vtars and one dav. She leaves a hus
band and a child four years old te mourn
her loss. Tbe funeral will be held at 2 p.
m. from 1329 Harrison" street,
Dav n port. Rev. S . W. G u e, of this city,
will t fflciate.

James McDonald, a farmer living near
Coal Valley, attempted to cross tbo track
of the R. I. & P. road between Coal Val
ley and Orion in front of Conductor Hitch,
cock's passenger train going out yester
day afternoon, and the engine struck the
bind wheels of the wagon, overturning it
and throwing Mr. McDonald out. He
was badly bruised and scratched but not
seriously injured.

PfflCFS
amOcking
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ifASTOR-GUfiT- O LEAVE

He Has Accepted a Call to Grace
Church, Portland, Ore.

To Did Farewell t the Ceafc-rrsatio- n

r the Ftrt M. E. Chateli One
Wetk From Xxt Knnday

Au F.a. rcAiic " til.ci.
Rev. George W. Gae, tbe well known

pastor cf the First M. E. church, is to
leave Roch Ia'.and. Hiving accepted a
call to the pastorate of Grace church at
Portland, Ore., be will depart for bis new
field on the 21st and preach his first ser-
mon to his new congregation on the 27th.

Tenflays ag. Mr. Gie received a letter
from Bishop J. N. F.tzjerult, of Minne-

apolis, dated at Portland and asking him
if he would accept the pastors: of Grace
church, that city. After giving the offer
dne consideration, Mr Gue replied by
telegraph that be would accept, providing
his moving expenses were paid. Wednes-
day night came a rp'y by mtil that Fuch
expenses would be cheerfully met by tbe
church and hoping thit he woald arrange
to be in Portland as soon as possible, ard
expressing gratification at his acceptance
of the call. Mr. Gue also received a let-

ter from the presiding eM-- r of the dis-

trict tv rTnm-n- Sf n ti" rie-- charge.
Yesterday Mr. Gue iufuraaui the in em-

bers of the iflicial board of the Firbt
church here of his determination, and he
will preach bis farewell on tbe 20h and
leave with his family the following day
for the west. His son John will return to
Washington, his elder son, D Arthur
Gue having already gone back to Detroit.

Rev. Gue will have completed ex-tci- ly

four years in the pastorate of the First M

E. church when be leaves, coming here
from Pecria, and the churek had already
adopted resolutions praying the Central,
Illinois conference, which meets in Moliae
on the 9th, to return him fcr another
year. He is very much beloved by his
congregation and has proven himself a
tireless worker in the causa of his church.
It was wholly through his exertiens and
toil that the beautiful $10 0J0 edifice of
the First M. E. ch'treh al tin corner of
Fifth aveuue and Nineteenth was erected,
having been built during his ministry, the
cost of which has been fully met or pro-

vided fnr. He has also taken a promi-

nent cart in public affairs and particaUrly
in G. A. R. matters.

The cbwrch to which he g.vs is one ef
the most nourishing on tbe Pac:fie coast
and ts comparatively new. He is to re
ceive a salary of (2 500.

"It is tbe hardest thing I ever did in
my life to leave Rock Island," Mr. G uc
said this morning, "and I tell you , it has
taken considerable of a struggle to arrive
at the determination I have, and I almost
wish I hadn't done it. I never lived ia a
place I liked as well, or among people to
whom I have become so strongly attach
ed. I have become very ranch interested
in Rock Island's advancement, too, and
it seems just as if I must leave now on
the birth of a new era in tbe history of
Rock Island and its twin city, Moline.
But I have come to this conclusion from
a sense of duty. I could only remain in
Rock Island one more year anyway, and
all things considered I have made up my
mind to accept the call to Portland."

The Central Illinois conference at Mo
line next week will choose Mr. Gut's
successor.

Have you seen tbe immense line.
boys' suits tbe Lodon has received f

Stele m ml:

of

A thief entered Tbe Club sample room
on Eighteenth street between 10 and 12

o'clock last night, and while everyone
was busy down stairs, be slipped up to
the second story to where the bartender
rooms and tnrew tbe latter s brand new
suit of clothes and overcoat out of the
window and then went down and got
them and quit tbe city. The vest belong
ing to the suit got stuck on a telegraph
wire ;ust under the window where it was
found banging this morning. ,Thft police
were immediately notiled and description
of tbe party given, as he is well known
and will eventually bo caught.

The London has no opposition in boys
and children's clothing.

Brtutsi Here tor ttneial.
Tbe remains of Mrs. Jacob Sailor, relic

of Jacob Sailor, arrived from
Y
Argon i a,

Kan., last night, accompaniedby D. W(

Cobb and wife, of Argonia, Mrs. J. A,
Hartnett. ef Newton, Kan., and Mrs.
Clement Mitchell, of Letts, Iowa. . Tbe
interment was made in Cbippiannock
cemetery this morning, beside the re
mains of her husband, who years ago was
one of Rock Island's most prominent citl
tens, and who afterward moved to Dav
enport, where be died.

While purchasing for their boys' de
partment the London did not forget their
little friends. A glance at their large
west window will show you a few of tbe i
many styles of kilt suits, ranging in size
from two years upward.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, confectionery
and toys, ice cream parlors and Cxtnres
complete. Also hit property for sale or
rent for any number of years to suit
panic.

Kcvcltica only shewn at the Leaden.

Pcick tot MOtl Krai )lUta'a.

EMBARGO LIFTED.

Subjects of the Kaiser Can Eat
American Pork.

THE EXCLUSION DECREES REVOKED.

Otber uf Our Farm rroilu.-- Fnt on the
fcame looting hi Iboae of Kula
Stvt from the Iteet Sugar Plant
California Promises 15,000,000 Pounds

Victim uf Alabama SJb ltcr Ap-

peal to Uncle feaiu ami Are Referred
to the State Currency Increase.
Washington, Sept. 4. Secretary Rusk

yesterday received official notice that the
German government has raised the em-
bargo on American pork. The agreement
relntrve to the admission of pork into tier-man- y

was signed at Cape May Point
abont ten days ago, but at the request of
the German government the fact was
withheld from the public press nntii of-

ficial action could be taken by the home
government. The agreement not only
provides for the admittance of our pork
into Germany, but nl.so affords to the
United States the same schedule wih
referenee to our farm products as that en
joyed by Knssia. Seeretary Ku.sk is con
fident that he will soou be able to extend
our market for corn by iutrotfcicinsr it into
Genuany for use as as article ef food in
the n.lace of rye, tfce crop in 6rr-roan- y

is tin' year exrredinr-l- hort. To
thi.s end, he has instructed bis corn apent.
Colonel C. J. Murphy, now in Europe, to
proceed at once to lierl.n, and lay the
matter before the German tzoverumeat.

The Oniclal Aunetwieemeat.
A cable from Berlin sav: The long ex

pected t'.ecree reseindinx the prohibition
placed tipou tbe importation ct American
pork into tiermany was Msmed. yesterday.
Tbe Iteiehsgesetcblatt publishes an order
to the effect that the prohibitien of

of pork-o- r sB!geof American
rigVp shall no longer be eo forced when

such live pig or hog products are furnished
with oflieial certificates slating that they
bavebeen examined in aorordance with
American veavtatians attifnnni free from
fiatitie dABqeroHS te-- The chan- -

aeMor has seal tsstpQjon f rhe preper
officials that the osder be given immedi-
ate stftot

PRODUCTION OF BET SUGAR.

Ysuree Ciinipiilen Which Expert to Pro
duce 1S.OOC.OOO Pounds.

TTashisgton-- . Sept. 4. The first 100
pounds of sugar made undeT the sugar
bounty clause cf the McKioley tariff bill
were shipped on Aug. 24 from Chino.
Cal., to Hon. John W. Mason, conimis- -

missioner of internal revenue. The sugar
is expected to reach Washington in a few
dars. It is the product of the Chiuo Val- -

lev Beet Sugar company, of Chino. The
sujjar inspector for California has sent to
tt'j internal revenue bureau in a report
the information that the Chino Vallev
Beet sugar company bevan the,prxluction
of Wet sugar on Aug 24 It has p:.uui
2,500 acres of beets, and expects to pro-
duce- 5,000,000 pouuds of sugar The sugar
sent to Commissioner Mason will be the
first sugar upon the bounty of 2
centra pound will be paid.

Ten Million Pounds ore In Sight.
The inspector also reports that the

Western Beet Sugar company, of Watson- -

ville, Cal., will begin the production of
beet sugar Sept. J. and that it has also
2.500 acres planted in beets and expects to
produce 8.000,000 pounds of sugar. The
Alameda Sugar company, of Alhmeda,
Cal., will begin operations between Sept.
10 and la. km it estimates its production
ml 2,W(l. wo pounds ot beat sugar. Tbe
sugar inspector for Ka sas reports that
the Parkington Sorghum.Sugar company,
of Fort Scott. Kan., began operations at
its factory Aug. 3b and made considerable
sorghum, but as yet Had not made sugar
from the sorghum. The hi spec tor states
that rue Medicine Lodge Sugar com pan v,
of Medicine Lodge, Kan., began opera
tions on Acg. 31.

Comingrp to the Estimates.
All reports received at the bureau indi-

cate that the production of sugar from
b?ets, sorghum, maple syrup, and cane
will be np to the original estimates cf
producers who filed their applications
with the commissioner of internal reve-
nue prior to July 1 in order to secure the
benefit of bounty. The botrBiy was then
estimated at about f 10, 500,000. per year.
Tbe proportion bas held good scfar as
tbe beet suir manufacturing that have
been heard from are concerned. The pro-
duction of sugar from cane, which is the
largest source of supply, will not begin
uuui later in me i:tu.

MUST APPLY TO THE STATE.

Tucle Sam Cannot Protect Bis Own Citi
zens at Home.

Washivotov, Sppt.'4. Acting Attorney
General Taft has received a telegram from
United States Marshal Walker, of the
Bontheui distaet of Alabama, saying that
a moo oi miy persons naa ariven a num
ber of families out of their, homes iu Choc
taw county, Ala. Most of them ftad into
Mississfppi, and left their homes, crops
and cattle unguarded.

Colt! Comfort for the Rrtagmra.
Acting Attorney Seneral Taft replied

to him yesjerday"by telegraph that the facts
stated did not constitute, iu his opinion, a
casecaltingforfederal interference. He sug-
gested, however, that the matter be re-
ported to the state authorities for such
action as they deem necessary.

Secretary Fester Ooes on a Jaunt.
Washikgton, Sept. 4. Secretary Foster

left Washington last evening for New
York. He will remain In that city until
this evening, when be will embarf on
Commodore Harkness' yacht Peerless for
a eruise of two or three weeks along the
New England coast, probably going as far
north as Bar Harbor. During his absence
Assistant Secretary Spaulding will act as
secretary of the treasury.

Increase of the Carrency.
Washisoton, Sept. 4. Tbe treasury de-

partment monthly statement of changes
in the circulation during August passed
shows a net increase during tbe month of
16.106,231. The total circulation of the
country on September 1 is placed at IL.IkKS,-131,13- 3.

against tl,44S.62 9tt ou Sept. 1,
an increase during the twelvemonths

ofW,068,19L
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McjNTIRE

Fi Goods AriiYisa!

Ribbons.
Nos. 2,4,5, all silk gros grain

satin edge,

5c.
Nos. 7, 9, 12, all silk gros grain

sotin edge,

10c.
The assortment won't last long

at the above prices.

NOS.

and

AYE.
AND

124, 12t3aadl28
Sixteenth Street.

Bros,

Crash.
bleached crash.

5c.
Cotton Flannels

Unbleached cottcaiW"

6c.
Better ons at 6c. 7c cand an extra heavy lonbest you ever taw for thip-- V

Vmi .

McINTIRE BROS..

"Rook I Land, iihh,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Furniture and Garoe
t

IN THE THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

10c.

- YOU WILL DO WELL
To examine the largest and most complete

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bio

gooda ia this section at the

Second and Bairiscii Sis , Da'A
Open from 8 s. m. to 8 p. m. ; Saturdays 10 p. m.

McGUINNESS'
EUROPEAN .HOTEL,

113 aad 115 Brady Street.

DAVEXP0KT, IOi

ROOMS 50c to 1.00 Per Day.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Twenty-thir- street and Fourth avenue, .... 1'

WILLIAM HAWTHORNE, Proprietor.
This hoose has )nst Vera threnehont and t now in A S. 1 ror.d:;ioc. !'

n.tt er day heuse anu a aeelrKulc faiuily w'r

COMPLETE

DAVENPORT deitmex
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

"ADELINA PATTI"

The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS- -

'
PUHITANOS, PEEFEOTOS.

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale by

HABTZ & BAHK63B''

far;';

(iXH

DC

ro"


